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c:Jhe SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
VCM I 110 I 
·· 1'ht h, 1,:.l,IJ by ,:mil'"" ' rtuclrtd 1111d kr pt 
ll' r , r ,mt uttmnrd by nidd,. ,, 11,,: lrt , 
Hui t ltry, ;t•lrllt thd , r• "'ponianJ J/t:pt , 
ll'r,r tmlintt, w,-.rurd i n O,r ni1ht." 
- '--•'1-
nusTor--:, ~I.\ SS. \C I i CSETT S Dl(;U,,I·••'- "" 
UND~~GRADUATE COLLEGE DEPARTMENTS WILL .· 
\ START NEW FRESHMEN. CLASS IN JANUARY 
Suffolk University 
Gnul11ate School of Law 
Postgraduate 
Law Courses 
' Suffolk University Announces 
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Suffolk 'Dr. Ockenga 
~LUMNI NOTES 
0.d youbo• -
Is Back Appointed lo , .. '.:.'.·" '·' •· "" 
On the Air BoardofT.rustees 0 '. ;~;·:.~,.:'·'.'·:,'..:',~;-.;,;i 
:,;,, 11 .. 1~ , ..... ,, .,,) ,., .. ,1 • ..... I .~',',. ~1::,::~:;•·,~~-~.:·1 ., • "''·"" I 
.
~, .... , .... ... i., .... ~•-•1-·••·•."\ u .. ,) 1,,.1 ,- , , ..... , :·, ... . 
I•• •"""'•"' 11,.,.,,1,.,, lt•I. al ,1,, h;I • ti" .-, ... ,. ' "'' ,I 
I• l"\I .... , Mat .. , \\Ill -"•· •-11~·•11• !,, .. . ,., 1!11, .... r 
\\II/\ a t,f,-,., "'"'"'' 1•• ►•1 1-~• 11, ha• l'.<'e' 1"1" 
,.,,1, )'<,.lf,.11 .. .-11 •~-~ , ., .... , 
"'" t,I,•• ~"" I , ,..,_., •· • .., ........ , ........ 
FACULTY ewe 
ELECTS PRESIDENT ,,., .... r rm.......,., w,U , .. ad, 
1'll,-,-1•VJ' •• s.tf..tk ..... ~II> 
a..i ~ .. - n,.,1,..,.oof lh~,. 
••r•••hoalr ,l,,,""n-,,1 of ,.,.. 
"ttl II , ••II t,.. • bl,- ,,, "'"•~Ir 
~;S~:::,. ~~::;; ~'7~ ::: ... :: 
h••"'•' • ,,., .,.,.....,.1 af •>hn 
••• .,.,,1.,,.,...,..,i .. h,1,.•U••.....,.• 
............. , ....... ,-, , . ..... .......... > 
&···• &t ,-,11',·•"'''h•'"'"'"'• 
._.,,.. l\d,t ,,. H••I ,.,, !{•111,,t.a, 
,.,d,, t~ ,~m18, !• .,..,,~, ,1,., •11• 
1 ,,, · ,.f 11,, -:,,rf,.I~ 1'1•t••·•• l ',"n 
~111a• •n-1 ••hn b, •!I•, l 'hrl•ll'I.O 
,,..~'""'· .,..1 .,.,..., .• ,, f S.n!• 
, 1 • ., • ..,.1 h,. ,~,.,.i,,.-,, a ll ,1,. ,,.., .... 1 
-1,.utlho• • ll••.fth,., __ .,1,1,,J 
• •h, \ ,.i,.,,.i. ••-1:h,,.,~ 
n,.. ..,...,.._ h,nu•W-., T.-h, 
1,...._,,.,.., ,nrluJ,,,I .-,1..-,~ ... • ,.fall 
, .. -· 
/ 
c;;J;,,e 11 Letters to tlie Editor II P,rn,m Aocm·• 
SUFFOLKJOURNAL ,. ,.~., ........................ ,, .. ,.,_,,.__ Cnm 
11'1 ,f'M• lti,.. .o .... ,laJ 1111 • ...,.f, . ......... ...,_._.,..1 
O&••• ....,..,,.,,.., ';;.~:::·1;~.:: .. ~,:~:•· f ,., •.• n, r.,, . ., • .,, :~..:•.~';:" ,'"!...:.~" .. :;;,'•.•.:.t'"'"'~ .... ';;:,,,""~!'.' '"'" ... ...., •• ,., 
, ..... ., ,i.rn,.fu,. >"•-·• ....... .,. ... , ,, ....... , 1, .. . ,f .,_,. 1 ,.., ...... ,.,_ ,.,.,.. r.o, .... ,.,... , ... 
\ .l,,••h••~, •••• ·•II ,,.,.. .•• 
lll\"r'1111\I !i"J'\ • I 
IIII WAftl> II 1111"-l lt oJ I." 
MAlll<II \I I IIAII' I J I~ 
1tnut :1tT I. IIAll"I ' ' I II 
......w ... , .. .................... 11 ... • ,...r...,., ... 1 
• ............... •·• ·····1 . I •••1• .. .., ..... -4 .. ;,,.f.,.,...,.,.,..I llutlh•••ff .. /., .. ,. .. ,.,,·,d••boh•I 
.,. 17 .. 11•••...tllw .,.,...,., ..,. ..... !' 111 llnd,...,, , .. .,. .. ... ,., •I" fuu .. • 
,.,,...1 •11 on• .. "·,..,, ••t •"'"""' trrl•I • 
!li-••1 •·••' ... . .... -.,f • ~••>·...il•••• II••• -.;.,,, ,...,,..., 111 ... ol ••l• "th• 
~i-n• ,1,,.,,IJ ,~- ~, I ,1,.,.,. •. 1 r, •• ,..,_I ••I•""" 111 tk•• 1luu ,,f 
11,,..1,. , •• .,., 1h.-11n~-•• .,..,.,...,.. ,,., ,.,.... •"" ... 1i-
- ........ ,_,-i.t ._...,.,.,,th·- GOLDEN EGGS •Ah Mnl. l , llll111t1,,; )'I•• II 
\ lltt; l;t,:I\ ~A-. 11•111-. •J 
\IAllll!\U\'-.i; •J 1: 
•i,,,• .. •• ....... 1.~ ·111 -••1J..... UITrl'M,11 .. ,:-
u•• I •r .. Ur hi..-.t ,, .. ...i •••tl1 "l\<•fflf • .. ufW • t••• , .... , It .,••• .. •IM)' that ..-W.n - • 




, .... ..., .. ...t ••-'" •••'f'• M•I • ,1,,a•1 .,. • ..i 1rtll) •11,1,., tho• ,wry .,, f' lla"rf 
E O ITO ll I L ::;:..,~·1.~·'~;::;: .. ~~~ .. ~~ ~::-'t:::'..::. ,_, la •t ....... ~=~:1.~ ,.. • • ~:: ..:-:~~7li 
1i..--.i 11o-11....,, .... , .. ,.......... • ...... , ... ..-u7 ud _...."' 
, ______ ,...______ . .... 1 ............ - .. ' .i.. • )II,_ ...... ~ ........ 
//all 6 .;;:.;;;:~1;-· .. ,-. "w< !-:h~.~~ ~.-~.:.';";.: •. ::---""'"'~~~---=~~ 
• ~-N·l ti.,.,.,......_.., llo"'•rlf ..i,,.. ft- h ..,.,... 'n.r 
• Aolnu .. -•., 11 .. 11•1.•••·•~"'•''" ,i.. 
1
.,., .... f"'• .. • •"' ,._.,.I m .... I w, . .,.i.,.. fat,.-,, i,.,,1.., ,.,.. ""'' .. ...... 1-11 f.,. - 1·.,,rt1 lltatn "'~ ,...., olnluu 
,,,.., •• M, .. ''""" f"• It.• ......... ,. ,.f 1-M-•ol'- I ""r,,1tr. th• r ... u .. .f .,... , TIii• f••I••"' " .. f ••-••r" lal• fl,,, -1•1,_. nf 1M .,,·a•ld 
~~,.:~~i.::·::~:·:;~~~~~~·:,:.;::~ ·~:~~~.~:;;.•::ri ~.~7;~ .':,·~:::~~ ...... " "~.~, . u .... , •.• ,...... .... n:·t:.~ .. :.: ':~-~-~;:. -~; ... ~·:;;.: :::, .:-;;~~ 11 ..... 11 ,.......i tlw 
::ff/:::\::'.:.:::::"•;,:'1::\;i:i;·h:~.-:\'.£-::::r~1 <·::.:i:~_.:;:::. :: .: :;:f}?:i~~·:·:~~i?.:i i~!::~fi:l:§ 
1t~t}}t0[t~~}:]:r::i;~f::!~f..f C:~;J{:f~~ ... {~;~-. ·~'..-.'.~··::.:.:::-- ~ts~~t1%:-
~ .,..-1, .. i,,,..1 , • ., .... ~
1
.,..,.,,. •• l'••IJ.•• f••I• •h.<h ..,. t. i,..11"'• • I 111,.,.1 ... •I-I to • r • "'I ••11,t,,1 In •tr!:l i,., ,..,.....a •IM Z..llllh 
- ...... -··· ___ : .• .c ... -- .I , . . . ... ·-, - ··-
... , ...... n . ..... ....,..,. ••wul•t' . ., ••,.,~••••I<·., . ..-... ,.i,,.,.. ,.,,h •• _...c__. ..,... lh.., • • •ho-ta ""l•PIIM k•• • ...,,.t,11,u,.,. l•,.•h 11, .. ., ., ... h.- '"••I .. '"' 
n,.. 1a11 ... •t•••"""' r•••· •1w~,-1 ••••••"" '" ,h~ 1,.,1tt I• ••·1"' • S()N i'\ J•: I I () \ ( ;Q . I·: I) '"'" ,..,... .• 11.,-1, ...i,-..i 1,.,.1, 
... ........ u, ... , ... ,11 .. 1• .. th~ ••• , ... ,.~,. , ...... It"" ~,M ..... , , .. .oi••· r• • ..... .i-. •·> \a,ldtU •l' • i,,,..,,.,. ... 
:::::::.::~~~:::;::'.::::•:~.':.;..:;:;i::.~;•,'i'.:~~~:.:::::'.:. I ;;;. '.'.i"~/· '.,•.::·;, ·:· ,,'/.":L:;-;;, ... ., .. ·.'.::~:-:~.7.'.:i:E;:~:E'~~: 
!~~·.~~ ;~ .. ~~~:~;",,:7".~~-i.:·;:::::~; t;.~t~~.::~ :.:·~~~~.•~: '.:.r.:;1,: :;;:,~,; ':: ;~~·1 /:·:;: ;',""•" · ;·! :.', ... 1•1·~: .. iw;: .:i ... ,:;i
1
;:. ·::t 
... .-.11r ... ,.,.,.,.1.- ... •••••••"'-'""-' ,..,-·11 .. IT,,11■"'""''"-•11.• I I , . .,,·1 ,,. . .,,I, m,1i l'.,1'• .,/ l'l,.;;.,,ill,., • 11,o- .,, .. <N' ,.. .. !uatrtl thi"I h, 1Jw =• ::.:·,~••1- ~" 11 I••• i••Lt•I •"-• "';: ..,, ... ., tlo.- >rq ot~II• ·" /;,. 1• "" tl'o •J•J• 1"11' f•'f•·" I•••,,.,,,.. :.~::.:•:..!:: ~~ 5:.«~.!."":: = 
~ ... .,,, •• .,. ......... •1 .,,,.111.,., .......... •••> \•• ••1.-•••- 01• '-• ( lnJ I , .. .,11,1, .IJ.•"' f· ""'' ,_,1I• I" ............... ,i.-1 .. 1t.-,. .1,,o-.1 
i..
1
• •• ti,..,•. llrl••• - ,.,w )1•1 ... ..,1,1 .,.,.._,.,1~ • .n, •-•• f• -"• // . w , •• .., 111/1 J· 11 ... ,;~,, ,., I ,if,1,:) •• ..t•,u""" ,1,,, .... J . .. , II, 
,1! rwnt1l, ,,.,, ... 11>11•,.•••,..t•.,.•••1,,-.,. •• 1,, ..... .., .... •hr••••n••I .,....,.....,_,.., .............. ,,. 
•~,~;,t~•.:.':'.~ Sul\' ,~~"' h~•I• •• .. ,..,.,,. •~• I•"~ •· .. .. .,..l,,. ~-'.;,":;~,~;••.:1!."7:'.:'~:~;.'~:• ;,,;'::;.::••"• .,f ., .• ,C 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
""'"".. .,.,1 ..,.,J,,,.,,.,1, ,,.iJ ,,,,, .ill 11. J,.,,., 
ll /j .. .i,tl/'• •l .i./. ,,1•1•1tl• "'"'"l••lh•••.J/. 
If., .• ., •ttlll•· 11l11I• ,,,,.//1 J11111,.', 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS . 11·• f"·•··· •f•••""'<< .. ,,.,.,.,,,,i, ,,;:;:11 ~~ .. ~~~/:;t:~::, 
AND OTHERWISEI'---------·-·----- ;:,;_:::,.."':';_:::•.,:::~•:,:>:" ► 
• 1 -11, 1to. •1 .. ,,.. n..,..i., la•r• ,.,,, t~ ..,,.,.,, " .... , ~•utto.-t•••'"'"-f• 
....... 1hr .,.,,.,. ..... , f'°'tll •• .. 11 •• • .. , .... , ....... 1-1,,._, f.,.- ~- ..,,.., t;.,,l.• ........ - ti• ,h.-• h .... lr- -b a..t ,.....,1 ti,.. ..,t .... -•••- •""I• aa,-
n,.. """' ,.f ,i,..,, ,11.,.,..,.. 1,- ••"• I ....... ,I) I.a••.-. t ....... 1,,.-... ,, -i.....l II - \\•-.. ..i.• •••11<•l 11 .. 1 .,.... ... ,. 11,,,.,_ ........ ,,-. ... 11 ........ tlo,, llan-.rol 
, ..•• .,,..,. ·n. •• , .............. ,.,,..11 , .. , • .... , ........ ,,.,.. "'""' , .. n .. ,.1i, ............ r•, .. ~ .............. ,1,,,, 11 -) 1,,, - ,_.,,,..,,...,_ ,,."_ .. , ....... 11,...- ... ..--
,_,,..,., .. al-..ut ........ . ~"'" .. 1ho ,...,.11 ~,. ••••h•• ... 1 - .. , .. "'•lr •--·h ~""'r ·•·•IM-•• ••lo, ~f ,,.,,.., llt,! •• tho.u•hl •luot llor "••I., ... , ...... 111 11- )h.-.. t" 
-,~t..,.,,. ;,.•• ,,.ul,••' ,. .. 11 11,, --al ,.,,...,h .,....-ll,-1 ., ... ,.,I ,,al ,, • ., ,lor h~IM .. h,.h ... , ... "")"'" ••• hH•k••• .. h .. ,,. ••• ,.,. ,.,.Jt,.•I)• .,.,.,.,,... It 10,...a ... , 
•r 11.• • ha<• 1 hu••-•• ,.,.,.lh• 1.,..,,..._ ,i,. ........ 1 I"" ,. ~~" ,,. .... lo,p· f,....,. • .,.1,.,~- n,,. •••tl• ..... 1W11 ~••·" ••I llw "•lo,.-• Mnlo,la) ,._uy. tM tM' ttl 
:~;:-;..,. .. :! .. ;~:; .:-.:;~,'""'1 :~~:1 :•~:::,;•!;,,:;• .. ~11,1 t,,. I• /:.:::;,;~::•,:~;:;:t~i.:\.:~,.h~•~; "'';;:.:"" .. •,.~:-.! !~~;; •:,;-::::••::.: ~~-~t:.,:~1-~ :--:::.,:::.,.1'~!. 
:,:., ,..,. ,._1,1 .. t.;.,1 1,, •h,. •) •I,, ••••t , .... 1,1,.,.1 I""· •••· "'•• •In••• •'",., ~••••·I•-'• "' ,.,1,, ,. llt,ll .. 111 , .. ~•>•" h) all n.~ .,,,.,w, . .,t ., .. , 
trM Ir .... ,1, ..... n .. n• .... , , .... 1, ·••·•-I••· ............ , O>'•IO·~· "'""' , ...... th, , ...... , ................. ,J ... ~ ......... ,. r .. , .... 11. ,1~, .. , l' .......... 1 .. ,th ..... , "' 11, ...... . 




I 1, l'uhh,· l 11hl,,.• ,·nmm11n-•·••~•11, hMhl 1r111n•1wot!JI• , .. ..,_, ... ,.,_, ... 
:, Man1:f•chmn,: 
., 1: .. ,.;1 
,, ~~-1 •:-,., .. 
•,. 1,.1,.,v,al 
~, 1•.J,ur111l 
• I ~ • .,, .. ,,~,nnh'III 
. .... ~1~ 
1, , ............ .. 
.!I Ta , 
1 , \1J,nl1Jr,,: 
" 111 .. ~, .... ,.r .. 
· , ,,..,.,. ,... ...... nm.: 
,~ ... ,1 .. 
11t:1 t; :-. T Jom: n1,u :11 ur lirn 





THANKSGIVING DAY '" ,.._ .,...~ "" •••th " "" •• • ,,,.,..1 .,,d uaiftNI turn. n.. 1i<>1 
,....,.,·nt •' h,.,...•t o,a1 .. u,I,, "'" 1HrnNI .,..., ... a,u. lit.e..at11r ... )h 
lh "''" \tlll II HI t-,t(M , .... ~, •• ) n ... nk ~ ... 1~,,d. i,..r.,.... -u ... 0 ... 1 ... ,, ""'YI'" 111 
,., ... , .... ,. • I ,_, .. n1,ll..-1ual• ll• l•h s~- I,,< ..... ,..... 
Behind The Eight Ball 
" nh •\l•"t.., , .. .,, .. ., • llrtrr • •• ' " tn,rh And h• ,. • ...,. In S11ffoU, 
,.1,.,-1, ,k .. ·• ••-n• •••l••h") 'I,,- , ,,, t ,,.1nai.-oh111,cd•I',_ 
IIJ 11:0ffP.IIT I. K,UlKl:,O:S 
~~~:·.::'i·:· ... :'i.r:~. ~·::~·:,··:: , .. !,"~;,..;·· :::; ... :L\'7.,'::~: .. ! 
~ ........ , ....... ~ ...... ....... uo,ltr AMBITION ANO COUll:AGl ........ ... 
.. :t .... • ,~ .... ......... ~1 .. ~>11rh _~:1rt• lh _. ,,M:-i ll.\1.1. IIAll :,,1 .------~ Lt, R,11 .. :::: ..... 1 .............. s a ::U·"' ~ !I~ ,.: 






, ,f ,1,,_ ,, , at• n,. r IC l , ,1111.1,11 1u111111,~. J · 11 l!llll ~:!~"~~;111011 ~::,.,an l !t& GI .: 
~i:}~;}{;.~·; ii~! i~;~((~9~{]!, ::ff~,;:f,:f.f~:~ '",  ': •::,:~~:•:,:,. ::::::~~':"' <ot.L•"l~~TE'"" 
n,._ .,,,. , .. ,,,.,_. •·1•••· I\.,, ,. ,. 1 .,,1-1 .,M •""' •l•·r-
1• •· c-C,~•11,II flno,_ fell<-ro-
t,,,1,.., ,.,_,J, '°'"''"'"'~ ., .. .,,1,.1 •~.-.• ll• •lwo 11,,, ..... .-., • - uf •~I ,.,.,,.., •• a ,all•• I r K,.,,.. \•I• 
••••"• "'}'•)-•~,.,\,_a,. lo11<lo ,.._,..,., .... ,., • .,.,,.., ,.. 1.,_,. ,.,. I ........ a nol ,..,..,.w. ,. all I•• \ -n.r 1,..;,_,,. 
~;:;ll:-::~ .. --:.:.;-~.:~
11
;1~••·1::-,;.~; :-.:,:":,:,.:::•:.J :~~= ,~:.·,::i ~::·::.r,:.::.:::• .. .-~'f.::•~ R7 ~., l,n, t'.~ .. t•c,fl,r,,-





~.~.~~•:::}•,~• •. ,:;'.t~ \~•:, ".'.i"~~.-..-.,,.;,,~";'' •. ~r:.: ~::· ••~::.•:,:;:: ::~,1:: •I I ,\ ,.t.,.1 .,..1 ::;~ <,r,fflnn ~~;~,'I 
;:i:i:".:\:::§;::.\;i}::·.:: :::: 'i:·/ .. :/~i'..~~:~ .. ~;f i::•:;f\·::t.::::~:i;\:1.\!: !::: ~:. l~~f: .. 
:;:"~:•~.~~..,••I•::~.~ "::.'.;"•.•~ • .,,.~ ::·, ~". ··;,•·:h;~•.::::,~ •:,:,;':.:•:: :(;•::• 1/ ..~~" ~II~·~•.~-• ::~:~• 
.. ,,. ••~•"'· ,._. ,.,1 •••l• l' '"" h, I ..,, .. , t• ,. •••••·' .. ,., th ,. ,.!,-•- , 1 It. \1 •h•1t ' •••·1<1,.-U , , _..,., ••••• ·• .,....i, .......... ~ , ... , f ., ... n , .,...,.,.,,. ,..,...i, ,~.,.~, )1•1·--•~· •••-• ,, I 11 I', ... ,~ .. 
!tat--• 
l,_,,,._th 
lla n onl 
'""" ll •mrh11• 
~:~:.:.;E~·::-.... ~~~·~~::~:~:;:~~:;, ::·~~.t~:~ ::~.~ :~ .. ~:·.; .. .-::-1:~:1::·:~: :~~~~~:~/.~.:-:.:: ;~~;~. ::?,:•,~· : :. . ~::,;:;:,. ;I~~::',~;:fE 
;~i~I~t'../:f~;:~~~~~~: .'.~~:~~,,-~:.: .. ~~ ~:·~·:. .. :~:::::1~ ... ~~:?~\J:~f[.~:i.~;~·.C;~_. i:'T. :~:::: ~:~1~·:1~ .. f§. 
I"'' ,n •h•· •h .. i.- , .... , ......... I ........... ~.11 .. ~ ... , ..... h•r•• .. , ., .. t •h• r..u .... ,n~ ~, . ,l ... h• ,·, .. n~ 'J II ~;:::~' ""'"""' ll tah Sma<il 
h,rn 1.,. .,., • .,., ... , R•• " "' ,,,.,. "'" .,, .,.,,., ,. :,,"I I~ ''"•· I• U•h ,, 1 \ • 1 ... ,.1,h \ 1~,h•·••• I ll I! .\f•n,,n. \f•!d .. ~ llu,h S..1,,,ol 
,, • .,. ,. ,.,_ ~ .. , ... ,.,.1 ••••~• ••· ! , .• , •"• . ,. , .1 ·••• . t ,., ,. , I \ • L..••••"• ..; .... ,, • ,,..,. , •• II It 1_., . .,. /1,,.1,1,.,. II ,~,_ :l<h,...J 
~:'·~~l;::;:t.~~~::,:~:I:::::· :~•~·~~~:~•:i:;::~~\~.t::~~~ :::~~::~~:~=~~·~~-:~:~~~·! : I~~ ·~::~[:·: :::~~·;::.E 
~~f:~~~:~0iJ:~~: l:f;~:=:~::::t:-=.=:f. ;,r~::::~· 5:£:~:·:: ;f=~:~~~--t::~::1~::::•~:~~:?.;:;:·.: 
......... ,. .... ,., ...... . ...... ,_ ...... , .... . ...... . 11......_... ....... 1,1,,, ,_\. 
, .... , __ ,.,...., o ,.., .. , ,.r 1 .... , ................. ,h .......... th.- a hoht• ~ .. ff.,H,•'-•l.- tbal11.-. ............... u •• W••J t,o~ ..-1111. 
11\H'l: 1,t. 
lk,n I ro l ,. " " "" ,,.., .,..,h "' ,. -,h._ fot .,..,,. af ..,-,h ,.. , 
,,. ,..,. ,, ...... ,.... lh11p• l,,,lid• ! •h• all 
1111111, 1.\\11. 1·11t'11 l1 l h• ' ·~ •011 -.:•: YI \ ' E .\H 'S U\\ 
l,,in,,.,.-1 s,,,.1h, ,nt-.l;f..,..,,•; 
1t" ◄ •ofl • ..&1,,,I:• 
::: :.~~.:~·:".·:.~ ... I:).·,:·:·,. .. :i~ ·.~:~:::; .. :,:.~·:·:~h ";.::~:;.~.--~:h ,.,'.:~:.~·~ !•;~:::::. i::··.!: :: -=============== 
r•••! r-·• ►•I ,~ \ ,_., ,..,. h,., •. ,, ,,, •h••"•\. ,., 1, .• ,1,,, ., •. ,. . . 1 ' '""~ I ,.,.,.,, .• f•••••~nllonr<.1u• 
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